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Don Toolhoker, lefi, ond Bob Ring storted ihe New Englond Photo Workshops in 2009. Putting on emphosis on New
Englond wos only nolurol for Ring ond 'lioothoker, borh of whom ore from the Merrimock Volley. Here, they ore in
Moudsley Stote Pork in Newburyort.

SNAPSHOTS
OF A SECOND CAREER

After becoming victims of the economic downturry pair follows
their passions to found New England Photo Workshops

By Ktrry BuncH

group ofphotographers meets on the
boardwalk in Newburyport, their large
backpacks filled with spare lenses, tri-
pods slung over their shoulders. They
introduce themselves to one another and

chat about previous events they attended.
Some ofthese photographers have worked together

before, some have noti soon they all will know each other
well. They're spending the weekend together, carpooling,
eating dinner and scouring the Merrimack Valley for the
best locations to capture images with their cameras.

'A1l right, let's do some introductions," says Don
Toothaker, co-founder of New England Photo

Workshops. "We're going to start over at Maudslay
State Park. The idea is, we're going to walk in, theret a

stone-covered bridge with a pond. It makes a good place
to shoot some black-and-white photos and think about
black-and-white."

Each event New England Photo Workshops offers has a

theme. This weekend is all about black-and-white photog-
raphy. Toothaker asks who has experience with this and
about halfraise their hands.

"I thinkblack-and-white means different things to differ-
ent people. For me, and I think for Bob, as well," Toothaker
says, speaking for his business partner Bob Ring, 'a lot of the
time it's going to boil down to tones, textures and details."
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Photo couriesy Bob Ring

A group works on the S-Curve during o New Englond Photo Workshop.

Toothaker started his business after he lost
his job as an administrator in higher education.

He had realized the opportunity some time
before, however, when he wanted to attend a
photo workshop but found that manywere out
of reach financially and in terms of the amount
of time he would have to take offfrom his job.

"I couldn't afford $3,500 and aweekoffwork,
so I started looking for local workshopsi' he

says. "I thought, 'I'll find something close that
I can drive to.' I quickly realized that the only
people who did workshops in New England
were people who didn t live in New England,

but brought people here."

Furthermore, most of these workshops were

aimed at the very obvious places, like Cape Cod
in the summer andVermont in the fall. No one

was doing tours on a local level, he says. He saw

a need for workshops that focused exclusively

on New England, offering more time in field
and classroom, but over fewer days.

He let the idea incubate for about a year,

searching for the right business partner.
"This is not something I wanted to do on my

own. I think something like this works better
when you have more than one person. I was

NEW ENGTAND
PHOIO WORKSHOPS

Orr the web: www. nephotoworkshops.

Emoils: bob@nephotoworkshops.com,
don@nephotoworkshops.com

kind ofstuck, because I knew I needed a par-

ticular tlpe of personi'he recalls.

In December 2009, fung came into Hunt
Photo in Melrose, where Toothaker works part

time. fung mentioned that he had been laid off
and wasn t sure what he was going to do next.

"I remember thinking,'Thatt the guy I need

to aski" Toothaker says.

He and Ring knew one another from a cam-

era club. Together they would help other club

members and they found it very rewarding.

That afternoon in Melrose, Toothaker ran after

Ring and asked for five minutes of his time.
"I explained it to him and he said it sounded

like a great idea, lett give it a try," Toothaker
recalls. "We quickly got together and took my

concept, had a meeting of the minds about

howwed do it."

The Merrimack Valley pair agreed on a few

principles for their new business: They would
focus on New England and they would strive

to make their workshops affordable - both
in terms of time and money.

"We put a big emphasis on valuei' Toothaker

says.

For Toothaker, founding New England Photo

Workshops was the realization of a longtime
dream.

"I always wanted a camera as a kid, but I grew

up in a familywhere ifyou needed something,

they provided it for you; if you wanted some-

thing, in essence they told you to go cut a few

more lawns and save your money," he says.

At age 20, he had the funds to make the pur-

chase just before being stationed overseas in
the miiitary.

"I didnt even knowhowto load filmi'he says.

"But once I started hearing the sounds ofthe
shutter and stufflike that, I was hooked."

For many years, photography remained a

hobby while he worked in higher education.
"I figured that would be my career path and

photography would be something I did for
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myself," he says. "I used to daydream about
working for a magazine or a newspaper. I very
much thought about it, but I never made that
happen."

Meanwhile, he became increasingly
engrossed in photography.

"I joined a camera club and that was one of
the biggest catalysts of trying to be a better
photographeri'he says. " I owe a huge debt of
gratitude to the MerrimackValley Camera Club
in North Andover."

He began taking on photographyjobs to sup-

port his hobby.
"It made me realize that this is what I want to

do, but I certainly didnt have the guts to quit my

SHOOT IIKE A PRO
GETTING STARTED?

Seek out o comero club, cofounder Bob
Ring suggests.

"l consider myself to be self+ought,
but I belong to two comero clubs, the
Lynn Photogrophic Associotion ond The
Merrimock Volley Comero Club. You leorn o
lot," he soys.

LOOKING FOR A CAAAERA?
"lt you're reolly serious, I would recom-

mend o DSLR comero," Ring soys, not-
ing thot brond is o motter of personol
preference.

The DSLR, or digitol single-lens reflex com-
ero, ollows the user to chonge lenses,
shoot ot night, ond ploy with mony types
of photogrophy.

"lt enobles you to do o lot more thon iust
o point-ond-shoot comero," he exploins.
"You hove much more control."

good job to go try to be a photographeri'he says.

Ultimately, he didn't have to make the leap
on his own.

"They laid me off and made the decision for
mei'he says.

Toothaker decided to dedicate the paid time
from his severance package to pursuing his pho-
tography career. He had nine months to figure
out if it could work for him

"I thought, 'I can spend nine months trying
to figure out if this is going to work."'

New England Photo Workshops is the result
and has turned into a second-career success

story.

In the beginning four years agO they offered
only three workshops. Last year, they ran 30
events, ranging from one-day processing work-
shops, to week-long excursions covering North-
ern New England.

Before a workshop, Ring and Toothaker scout
locations and put together a loose itinerary.

"The itinerary can change at a moment's
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Don Toothoker copiured this imoge of Amesbur/s Pow Wow River: "Whol I teoch is how lo hove
your photos reflect how you feel obout things. When I listen to woler, il is in moiion, so I creote o
reoson to moke it in slow molion. I used o neukol density fflCr to give thot colton condy effecl."

notice," Toothaker explains. "If we're driving
down the road and I see something, we stop.
The fun is in the spontaneity."

Many of this year's workshops already are

sold out. They have learned that eight to 12

participants is the ideal group to host.
"We realized that if there are less people, par-

ticipants enjoy the experience more, because

they receive one-on-one attention" according
to Ring.

About half ofparticipants are return custom-
ers. Many find their way to them through cam-
era clubs at which the pair makes presentations.

CK and Laurie Rha drive from Connecticut
to attend every one of the New England Photo
Workshop events. That would be an impressive

level of commitment from anyone, but CK and

Laurie are 74 and75 years old.
"If we don't see them for a few months, we

miss them," Laurie says of their instructors.
"I'm in Iove with them," CK adds. "They are

so diligent andwellprepared. Bob and Don are

such a match."
"Like father and son," Laurie agrees.

Although manypeople who attend have cam-

era experience, anyone can participate in New
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Photo courtesy Bob Ring

The group thot porticipoted in on April workshop with the New Englond Photo Workshops ot the John Whitier Greenleof House. They spent the
entire weekend together, corpooling, eoting dinner, ond scouring the Merrimock Volley for the best locotions to copiure block-ond-whiie imoges.

England Photo Workshops events, Ring says.

"We get people who say,'I bought this cam-

era, now what do I do?' and those that just need

us to take them out to a new locale. Itt a whole
rangei'he explains.

For many photographers, signing up for a

photo workshop is way to ensure that they get
out and shoot.

"If I pay mone, I'm going to go," says Ste-

phen Fales, a contractor from Haverhill. "Plus,

the camaraderie; average people come out. Bob
and Don show you how to shoot better. And
we have fun."

Mostworkshops include a classroom compo-
nent, where the participants discuss their work
and edit a few pictures. Focusing on all steps in
the photography process, and all types ofpho-
tography, is part ofwhat has made NewEngland
Photo Workshops such a success.

"Bob and I try very hard to emphasize pho-
tography, rather than one particular type of
photography," Toothaker says. "We do any
number of things, which we both think makes
(workshops) much more beneficial, because

you get exposed to everything."
Back in the field, Toothaker discovers some-

thing he wants everyone to see.

"This is a fantastic s-curve," he says, point-
ing ahead on the trail, where it snakes into the
woods. "It has lots of tones and textures. Whatt
missing?"

"Colori' someone replies.

UPCOMING WORKSHOPS
New Englond Photo Workshops will be
running mony events this yeor. This is o som-
pling of upcoming workshops. For o full list-
ing, visit www. nephotoworkshops.com

I ISTAND AND FTOWERS
)tne 27-29; $395
This workshop will explore the Moine
coosi, with field work ond clossroom time
every doy.

I GREAT NORTH WOODS
September 22-25, $1,395
This oll inclusive workshop includes lodging,
meols, ond in-field ond clossroom instruction.

I BIACK AND WHITE WEEKEND:
BEACON HILI AND CAPE ANN
November 8-.]0, $299
This workshop will focus on teoching por-
ticiponts io "see" in block ond white. Two
doys of shooting will conclude with imoge
review ond print-moking.

"Exactly. It already lends itselfto black and
whiter" the instructor responds.

Ring points to a participant who is crawling
through bushes to get a unique shot.

"Thatt what itt all abouti'he says. "We give
people space to make their own image. Itt great

to see people being creative."

After he captures his own image, Toothaker

helps Sally Gaffney of Lawrence frame her shot.
He adjusts the camera and steps back so she can

see what he's done.
"Thatt just me, thoughi' Toothaker says as

Gaffney looks through the lens. "You need to fig-
ure out what you like and what you don t. Now,

let me get out of the way and see what you do."

Gaffney plays with the settings and the lens

snaps. Toothaker looks at the image.
"I like that," he says.

Neil Matthews, an electrical salesman from
Gloucester, participated in workshops before
and his images have begun winning awards.

"I think I get luc\y," he says. "Don says I see

it, even if I don't know it yet."

It seems that Don may be right. As he points
out a set of initials carved into a tree, Matthews
teases him.

"I beat you to thati' he says.

Toward the end ofthe afternoon, the group
stops at the foundations that once supported
the Moseleyfamilyt house. The participants set

out to shoot a variety of items; Ring is quickly
fixated on a curve in the foundation waIl.

"I have to see whyyou like that," says CK Rha,

noticing Ringt focus.
"I'm going to showyoui'Ring replies.

The group gathers around him and he
explains his thinking.

CKsighs.
"You're a geniusr" he says, then turns to his

wife. "I carit even copy himJ' IIM
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